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Dear Mr Ellis

o

PETITION No. 81-PRESERVATION OFWARRUP FOREST BLOCK

I understand from contact made by your Research Officer, Amanda Gillingham, with an
officer of the Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC), that the Legislative

Council Standing Committee on Environment and Public Affairs is seeking reports
provided by DEC to the Conservation Commission of Western Australia in relation to
species of fauna which have been re-evaluated to a higher threat status during the
operation of the Forest Management Plan 2004-20.3 (FMP),
I understand that these reports are required to assist the Standing Committee in its

inquiries regarding Petition N0 81 - Preservation of Warrup Forest Block and that the
petitioners express concern about logging in Warrup and have raised the issue of
threatened fauna in the area. Three species of forest-dwelling fauna have been moved to

higher threatlevels during the operation of the FMP.

o

One species, the warnbenger or brush-tailed phascogale, is largely restricted to forest
areas. A working group was established to review its status, and a draft report dated
August 2008 was prepared and provided to the Conservation Commission
(Attachment I). Further advice on the species that was provided to the Conservation
Commission in April 2009 is at Attachment 2, and reference to this advice is included in

my letter to the Conservation Commission dated 27 January 2011 (Attachment 3),
The woylie was re-listed as a threatened species due to a decline across its range,
including South Australia and New South Wales, which was not attributed to any factors
associated with forest harvesting activities. Extensive investigation was conducted into
the cause of this decline (see the published paper at Attachment 4). No further

investigation was undertaken forthe Conservation Commission.
The third species, the forest red-tailed black cockatoo, was listed soon after the
commencement of the FMP, but the nomination (and hence decline in status of the

species) occurred prior to the implementation of the plan. Consequently, the change in
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status of this species could not be attributed to the operation of the FMP, and no further
investigation was undertaken for the Conservation Commission. Further advice is

provided in the January 2011 letter to the Conservation Commission (Attachment 3).
Itrustthis information is of assistance to the Committee.

Yours sincerely

^<^,^c^,... \A^^:^^-.,'
Keiran MCNamara
DIRECTOR GENERAL
30 March 2011
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Dear Pairicia

FORESTMANAGEMENTPLAN2004-2013KP12

Than!< you for your letter of 24 November 2010 seeking advice from the Department of
Environment and Conservation (DEC) on the above matter in relation to the brush-tailed

phascogale, woylie and forest red-tailed black cockatoo.
With regard to Resolution 142108 of the Conservation Commission's meeting of
10 November 2008, DEC prepared additional information relating to action that could be
taken to help ensure the conservation of the brush-tailed phascogale. This was hand
delivered to the Commission on 8 April 2009 (copy at Attachment I).

It should be rioted, in regard to this advice, that the taxonomic status of this species was
confused at the time that this advice was provided, due to conflicting information

piesented in a report prepared for the Conservation Commission in August 2008 by the
Phascogale Working Group. The reportis now considered to be incorrect in that the

taxonomy has been clarified with the WA populations considered to be distinct from the

o

eastern Australian populations, i. e. the brush-tailed phascogale in the south-west is now
considered to be a distinct taxon, distinguished from other taxa located in eastern
Australia. The recommendation for a review of the threatened species status thus no
longer applies. Recommendations 7.2 and 7.3 in the DEC report still stand.
The relisting of the woylie as a threatened species was based on a detailed assessment
of its conservation status across Western Australia as well as the populations that exist in
South Australia and New South Wales. The declines in population were riot limited to
those areas covered by the Forest Management Plan and there was no basis for
believing that the decline was due in any way to forest management activities o1'

commercial timber extraction, A copy of the recently published paper arising from that
review is enclosed for your information (Attachment 2).

The forest red-tailed blacl< cockatoo was gazetted as threatened on 8 February 2005.
However, the nomination for listing this species as being threatened was submitted in
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January 2004 for consideration by the Threatened Species Scientific Committee on
19February 2004, The preparation of the nomination, and the determination of
threatening processes, .thus pre-dated the current Forest Management Plan, and should
not betaken as a reflection of the implementation of this plan.

The .nomination ,form for the forest red-tailed black cockatoo (copy at Attachment 3)
recognised a number of potential threats:
L ,

,

' '1

. historical o. 1earing for agriculture of forests and wdodlands along the northern and
eastern margins of the forests;
g Illegal shooting in and around commercial orchard areas;
* competition with foralbees for nesting hollows; and

. loss of mature hesting trees due to logging or woodchipping activity.
The nomination recommended the implementation of strategies for the prevention of
illegal shooting offhis species and the control of feral bees, DEC has been implementing

o

a program for the prevention 'of illegal shooting through enforcement activity and'
community awareness, including through direct contact With commercial orchardists, The
department has also been developing a feral bee control method which is showing good
potential, but still has further approvals to be obtaihed through the Australian Pesticides
and Veterinary Medicines Authority.

\

The nomination also recommended the retention of mature and over-mature marritrees

as nest and food sources as part of forest management prescriptions, while recognising

that this issue has not been quantified and requires further research, Tile need to retain
marritrees has been reflected in the Silviculture Guidelines included at Appendix 5 of the
Forest Management Plan, which includes a section titled 'Marrlto be retained due to a
reduction In the chipwood market'.
'I trust that this information addresses your enquiry regarding the changes to the
conservation status of these species during the period offhe current Forest Management
Plan. '
,

Yours sincerely

o

1<^,,, t ^,.,, \-v\,^. b^./--Keiran MONamara
DIRECTORGENERAL

27 January 2041
Att
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justification for continLied conservatioi, efforts following
the delisting of a threatened species: a case study of the woylie,

Bettongia perilcillata o8ilbyi(Marsupialia : Potoroidae)
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Abstract

Collie. vi. TITcrc are fewcases where a SIIecies 11as been rci, loved horn a listoflhreatciied species as a resultofcoiiservaiioii
efforts. 011e snell exainple is the \\, oylie (also knowii as 1110 bitis11-1ailed belloiig), 80/10/1gi"renter7^!" o8/14, i, \vliicli \\, as
Teijioved from slate (westeni Allslraliaii), national (Austinliaii) and inter11atioiinllisls ill 1996, following 1/10 successful
jinplGineiilatioiioftlie species' recovery Inaii, Since down griding OFits conservation SIaius, 1110\voylie 11ns beeii coilsidere{I
conservation dependent. Coarselyajioiiefroits colllintie, till tile fomiofioxicbaitbigto controlilics!, ccics' principal predator,
moililOring 10 identify trends iridistribtilioii alld nulliidanice, and translocalioiilo help restore ecosysleiiifiiiiciioii;1/1d hintier
scottrc tile cruiservalioii SIal"s of 11/8 SIIccies. Recent obse, \, aiio!Is of a decline ill abundance of 1110 SPCcies 11a\. e pronipted
a review of iis DollservatiOii stains.

Ith, Is. 1'0 assess the coilscrvatioit sinnis of 1/10 woylic in 2006 agaiiist IUCN on ICria and to investigate tile value OF
continued conservation errorls following lite delisting of tile species.

A1^, froth. Mormoniig Until were collated alld pylonietcrs required 10 assess 1/10 coilservnlioiisiatus o, 1110 \VCylie against
IUCN Glitcha were investigated. 'Tile \'arions processes associated with conserving 1/1e SIIecies, SLicli as trails!contort alld
monitoring, were also assessed.

reJ, Jus, ,IIS. TITe SPCcios linden\, ant a rapid <1eclino bentccii 2001 and 2006, reducing the 110,111alion by ~75% to all
coliitialec1 10000 individuals, Tile decline 11ns 110t bcci, consistent across DCciirrcnccs and of particular concern arc Ihc

derliiies observed at Peruj, /Lake Miiir, Dryaiidra and Balmlling, witicli were previously considered aniongstilie largest rind
niostslableocciiTreiices. In 2006,1/16sjJecies qualified for listing BSE, ,drillgei, e, !using IUCNcrilcria. Tlieresources allocaled
to Ironslocaliotiaiid monitoring 1/16 delisled \voylie have I'lliniately resulted in Inariagers being in a 111ucl, better position to
understand and itct when all unforeseeable population decline DCcui'red.

o

Cone1,1510", Conservation efforts alld population 11,011iloriiig ontolisted species 111ust continue at a level\vilere changes
ill dislribtilioii or abundance, wineli arc sigiimcanl ciioiigli 10 slipport Tclisliiig, call be detected.
I, ,", Ile, 1110/1s. 'Titreaieiied species lisls 5/10/11d 1101be 111e PIiiiiary coilsidcrntioiiiiiallocaiioirofrcsourccs to conserv"Iiom
efforts.

Introduction

Tile IVCylie, or Unisli-milecl beltotig (BelloJ, gill panici!Into
o976J, i) is a small!, o1010id Inn'sup jailhat weighs benteeii I

and 1.5 kg. Rogerroll, pythonlarlyduriiig tilepast 10yenrs, 11as led
to a better lint!ersla, Iding ONieimportantecological roles playcd
by \\, oylies, incltidiiig seed dispersal(Millphy era1. 2005), aiding
negeiicmiion orvegeiatioii (Lainont at o1. 1985), and increasing
water infiltration, soil turnover and Inlineiit tornover via their

diggi, 188(Camklis oral. 1998, 2000, 2003, 2004). A decline in
disitibtitioii Qinbtiiida"CG ofwoylies potentially has formacliiiig
impncis o11 1110 ccosyslcm.
Tlie dislribtition or tile \voylie has docliiied since Enrol, can
settlement or A"strolla to a 8111all portion of its rolliier range.
Historically, \voylies occupied niost of 1/1e AllslTaliaiiiiiaiitlaii{I

soullli of line tropics, inclii{Iiiig tile ajid anti selliiarid zones of
WesternAiistralia (WA), the Northern Tcrritory, ScullAtistr"jin
(SA), New Soillli wales (1.18W) and Victoria. In lite late 1800s,
@ CSIR02010

woylics were reported to be abiiiid"11th11/1anyplaCCS in \V, \ alld
wcrcdeslnictive 10 cropsaiid$0 wereofteiitrajiped rind poisoned
illlargei, 11nibers(Snortridge 1909). 111iswasalso tile caseinotlier
parts of Australia, including SA and SI Francis Island off 1/10
coastofSA (wood lones 1925). Mally melors atelikely to nave
conlribtitcd to tile decline OF \coylics ill diffi:rent areas.

His!oncally, 11nbitat alterajioii throngli Inlid clearing, grazing
anti altered lire regimes 11as rediiced tlie area orsnitable habitat
available to 1/1e species. Discosei, jayalso have beamttplicatediri
1/10ir decline (Abbott 2006). Introd"cad predniors snell as 1110
Elitopeaiifox(rift, @$ 1,114, as) rind fomlcat(Felisc@Irisjarc likely
loinvetiiiilicrrcd!Iced tiled is trimitiotioflliesj, ccies alitldcclines
ill solnc areas have been linkerl to 11/8 arrival o, 111eso predators
OVoodJoiics 1925), By 1/10 1970s, lite distribution ofwoylieshad
been ^educed to tliree locations ill \VA, inchidiiig Feint, /Lake
Millr area, Tiltaiiiii"g Nadire Reserve and DryaiidTa woodlaiid
(Stall of of. 1995) (Fig. I).
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WOylie conservation SIBhlS

\Voylics currently occupypockels hullo forests of south-western
\VA andsevernlisolated reserves, islands and relicedsancttiaries
inWA, SA andNS\V.
Thawoyliewasrecomniended fortemovaltioinstate, national
and international threatened species lists in 1996, followiiig the
successful implementafter I OFthe species recovery plan because
it was considered that the species ino longer met IUCN criteria
Netsioii 2.3) (see IOCN 1994) for listing for at least 5 years

(Start e! at. 1998), Although delisting meant titat tile recovery

o

team stopped riteetiiig aitd tile recovery plait was not lipdated,
other conservation efforts continued. Because the species was
considered consorvation dependent, Inariagement practices
that resulted in the recovery of Ih@ \voylie, such as the bailing
for foxes, continued. In addition, both \VA and SA government
conservation agencies andasnialliiumberofprivatecotiseivation
groups continued toriioiiitor existing occulteiices and undertake
translocations.

Given evidence of a recent, substantial decline impopiilation

size and the 10-year mite fiatiie since the last review, it was
considered appropriate to reconsider the species' conservation
status. The presentpaperprovidesthe backgroundtothechanges
ill conservations status of the woylie and documents the
infomiafion IISed to review its conservation status ill 2006

against the IUCl. Tinteda. Through tlie review process, several
issues peltineittto conservation managers were highlighted and
these Breaddressed jilthedisctission, imparticular, 11stification is

185

cohort, and is usually greater than thongeof tilelirstreprod:Ichoii,
but less 11/8/11he age of the oldest breeding individual(Standaids

'and Petitions Working Group 2006).
Locations

Location separations were identified by using the definition
coltained 111 IDCN (2001). Occurrences on islands and isolated

reserves have been treated as separate locations becauseseparate
linteafening events o0/11d affect allindividuals present at each OF
these sites. \Voylie occurrences in the contiguous forest of soilthwestern WA are 1110re difficult to separate into locations beenuse
different linealslimg even!s affect DCCimGtiCeS at differentscales.
Tile forest occurrences have been divided into four locations.

These arc the northern and centrel jamh forest (remitoduced),
the sunkla!ads and Perilberton area (reintroduced), \Vatpole/
Denmark area <1eiiib'adored) and file PerupL. ake Muir area

(extantocclurchce extended by reintroductions) (Fig. I).
Thenlintbetofoccut, onces established via translocatioiiover
time was also assessed. Known occurrences were added when a

trollslooationtoo!:placeandtemovedifito \voylies\\, erecaptiired
at the site for 5 years or more.
To undertaketrnnslocations, Illsadminisrmtive processes for*
proposing, approval and impleinenting has evolved over time.
These inIProvemeiits were illvestigated and are described in
relation to woyltes alla. broader issues where relevant,

provided for continuing conservation efforts following the
delisting DEIhacatened cogcies.
Materials and metltods

The current conservation status was assessed by consuming
The Guidelines for Using incll Red List Categories and
CTitei*a ryersiot! 6.2, 2006} to detennine whicli categories and
criteria applied to tile woylie (see Standards and Petitions
working Group 2006), Parameters required to assess a species

againstlUCN criteria include identifying tile generation length,

.

number of locations where the species occurs, estimating the
extent of occurrence, area of occupancy and population sire,
alld datenniiiing whetlier ally declining trends are apparent in

any of these painneters. TSSnos or dintculties in obtaining this
infor:tiation are also reported alla discussed where broader
relevance is thought to exist,

Tile Western Australian Department of Enviroiiineiit and
Conservation (DEC) Inaiiitains three fowla databases (Mawsoii
anti Ore11 2002) that were used for the present study. These
databases contain inonitoritig data q>rimarily trapping data
froin the Western Shield program), OPPort11niStio reedtds
(e. g. sightings, road kills) and translocatioii data, Information

was also obtained from the SA Deperbtteiit for Environment

61tentofoccurrence

Tile extent of occurrence was estimated by constructing a
rillnilnunt convex polygon around records 1/1 the contiguous
forest of south-western \VA and adding the total area of
isolated reserves, islands and nianaged sanctuaries wliere tlie
species is knowntooccturnAiislmlia. The extentofcccurrencei"
1110 forest was separated Into four locations as described above.

Only records from January 1995 to June 2006 were used to
construct the polygong.
The start cut-offdate of January 1995 was o110sen because
ill 1995 and 1996woylies weretranslocated to 20 release sites in
tlie northern jarrah torust under Opentio:I Foxglove, which
resulted in greatly increased the extent orcccurrence and area
Dronetipaiicyibrthespecies(dBTo, es 1999), Titoadditioiialsites
did not contribute to the decision to chitst the species ill 1996

because they werenotconsidcred established populations at that
tinte. The Gild cut-offdateofJuiie 2006was chosento enable tile

review to bo completed for. consideration at the next meeting

(Febniaiy 2007) to assess noniinations for changes to the list of
tineateiied species in \VA.

Area o10ccupancy

and Heritage on \coylie occurrences establishcd in that state.
The Australian Wildlife Conservancy (AWC) cuntTibiited

Tileareaofocciipaiioyestim^tesweredeiivedftoin$1GISaiialysls

infoiinatioi, on woylie occurrences jiltheir sanctumes in \VA,

adding the total area of isolated reserves, islands and managed

SA and 1.1S\V.

Generalton length
The generation length for\voyltes was estimated from training
data contained in DEC flinta-monitoring databases. Generation
Ienglliis defined as the average age o211/8parents oitae clingIt

using 5-kilt' grid squares for illo colllii1110"s forest areas and
sanehiarieswhere the species is knownto occur. NG attempt was

niade topredict additional grid cells occupied by the species for
tvhicli, 10 record of a woylie 11ad beeneiitered Into the databases
usedfortlieanalyses. The 1995 estimate oftlieareaofoccupruicy
was eatenlntet! from all pre-1995 records and tile 2006 estimate
was calculated using 8111ecords since and including 2006,

,

.

.
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AreaoFcccupaiioyisparticulanyscaledej, Gardentand dinictitt
to CS!jin^to. ConsiderstioiiwaS given to hOinc-Tallgesizoalld the
noctiimal, ayptio nature of the species tvlieii deciding on the
grid-sqi!arc size. Homo range for \\, oylie varies considerably
across its distribution. \VOylieS ill biglt-density poplintions
(e. g. Karakamia Salicinary and Venus Bay 'Island A') have

honie ranges of~0.04 kilt' 0.1elson 1989 in Nelson at at. 1992;
Hide 2006). At low-density populations, such as Tutorialrig

NatureReserve, ljoiner61nges aveiage0.29 kiri'(Sanipsoii1971).

o

Results

Arenabi7iTy@1th to
Collating nioniiorit18 data to assess the conservalioii status of
the \voylIe was challenging. Tile geographic spread of woyi;e
occurrences Incat, s that data were collected by minierotis
individuals lioni different slates of Australia, dint3Tent
organisations and different sections within organisations. with
persistence* a large amo11nt of data was collated alld used to
assess the conservation groins of tile \voylie. Differences ill
data-collection methodologies and gaps in data meant that a

Population size

level of uncertainty was filetored Into assessnients against

Population size was calciilttted by obtaining infomied estimates
from researchers, depatoi, Briml nature-conservation persomtel
and salletiiary staff funiliaT with particular occurrences,

IUCN criteria. The western Shield program, which monitors a

largoportionoftlieWAoccurrericcs*contributed the InOSI datalo
the conscrvaticii assessinent.

Estimates were based oil personal experience, recorded
changes in trap success, characteristics OFthe site, tile number
of animals translocated Othero applicable) and the time since
establishment of the population. This niethod produced only
approximate es!;niates of population size and they are
documented here for future reference.

Woylies are relatively CESy IOCapturetrismallcagelmps and
therefore occurrences are monitored PIiinatily through trapping,
in \VA, there are 42 sites that continueto boniertinted regularly
at which \voylies are CantLrrGd; these sites fomied tile basis for

Gene, atIbn length
Tile leiigtli of a generation for \voylies was estimated 10 be
<3 years' filerefore, tlioso IUCN criteria Inst require a

parameter to be estimated over a 10-year period or 111ree
generations, winteliever is longer, were estimated for 10 years
for the \voylie.

assessing the conservation stains of the species in that state.

Locations

These monitoring sites are spread throughout the forest ateas
of south-westenL \VA, selected wheatbelt reserves and national
parks inchiding Kaibairi and Nambuitg usig. I). Monitoring

\Voylies have been trailslocated to numerous sites within their
toliner range Orllawsoii2004), whiclilIas increased thoriumberof
locations\vileretlieymaynowbetbund. 11/1he 1970s, thawoylio
was known only from threa locations (arith \VA). in 2006, the
woylie was knomi to occur at 21 locations (one ill I*Is\V, five in
SA and 15 in WA). The species, thereforc. docs normeet incN

infomiafion was also gathered for 13 sites in SA (niostly
islands) and three sites 1/1NSW.

1/1\VA, the standard 1110niloring technique for woylies 1/11der
the western Shield program is to place So cage traps at marked
locationsat200-runnervalsaloiiglracksiiithostudysitoa, Idopeii
1/16 traps totalwinimiiiiiofthtee consecutive niglite. Monitoring
is usually conditcted annually, although some sites are Imppod
more frequently, and others only every 2 years' Trapping o11

o

C. Groom

islands ill SA is also undertaken, willI imps laid at marked
locations; however, it is conducted only occasionally because
of tile logistics involved ill getting stair and equipntciit onto
tile islands.

Changes or trends in population size were assessed by
analysing changes in trap success for various monitoring sites
whoro woylits are captiited. The trends mitral) success were

considered torej>resentrealchangesintheabundanceofwoylies.
This is based on complementary 'known to be alive estimates'
(KTBA), sand-pad data, spotlight surveys, digging alla nestdensity surveys CA. wayiie, unptibl. data). These data showed
a strong COLIClation with tmji success.
To sinootliolitsomeof"10 vanabili^, intrap success (owing
10 e. g. seasonality' and wentlier) and to better assess 10/18tenri
trends, Imp success was avemged over 3-year milo intervals
for sites wliere longtenti monitoring data (9+ years) were

criterion B2 beeaIISe It is known froni >10 IOCatioiis.

The nuniber of \voylie o, 011rrenoes es!ablisiied over nine

is shown in Fig. 2. Tile first peak (1995/96) in the rillmber of
kilowr\ occurrences is a result of translocaglons of \voylies to

various sites in tile northern jarrah forest under Opentioii
Foxglove (a preenrsor' to western Shield) (de Tones 1999),
Recent inonitoring results are uriavailablo for these sites and so
they form Ihe largest contribution to tile difference be^ayeen the
runtbet of known occurrences and tile maxhnum nuniber of
occurrences, Tile overall trend has been for tile nunibet OF

occurrences to increase, although during the Fast 5 years illis
has reached aplatea!I, and is potentially declining.
Between 1977 and 2006, the tvoylie was transloeated, witlt
Inixed SIIcccss, to 46 sites in \VA, 12 in SA and three in NSW,
totalling>3400 individuals (Fig. 3). Multiple ^Greasepoints were
used at some of the so sites. Over 52% or these translocations

occtmed after tile species was delisted in 1996. \Voylies are
thoughttopersistat 80% ONiorelcasasites althoughonly 15% of
trans!ocatioiiswaeeonsideredsuccessfulin2006. ingeneral, ith
sitehas DIB^named airap success rate of>7.5%, 1110/1ithasbeeii
considered successful^^ accordance with the species recovery

araliab!e, as shown in Table 2, IftlIe difference in 1/1e 3-year

plan(seests, tern!. 1995). Tilem^ionty(66%)of Ihesitesrcqtiire

averagetzap success values between 1998-2000and2004-2006
was less filmi 10%, then it was coilsidered that 110 change had
occurred except. where the species was thouglit to be locally
extinct rifler not being tmpped for >5 years, ill winch case a

additional little and monitoring results before their outcome call
be dotemiined, Of those Inat foiled, causes attributed include
predation by foxes, cats, dogsandwedgetoileag!es @01roye!@I.
1986;Belleliambers2001;Janiese!at. 2002;Prtddclandwireeler

100% declinewas noted.

2004; Departnient for Environment and Heritage 2006),
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Fig. 2, Nuniber of \\, oy!IQ occurrences OSIabllsl!ed over tinio in Australia, showiiig 1110
Uncertainty regarding tile coi:tin"cd persistsiicG Oncoylies at some sites.

The procedure for undertaking translooatioiis has evolved species had beendelisted. The trailsloeat:on of\voylies began

greatly since the first \voylie trailslocalion in \VA ill 1977 acooperativerelalionship betweentliostategovemmcntagency
(LeftIviclL 1933) and in SA ill 1979 (Delloy at at. 1980. andthonot-forprofitconservaiiongroup. This relationship has
Initially, approvals were sought via written correspondence subsequently enabled\voyliesftoinKarakatmiato!ietTansloeated
and research proposals. In 1987, IUCN released its Position to DEC-managed reserves andhasalsobenefitedarangeofother
Slatenieiit on the Trailslocalion of Living Organisms (SCO conservation-dopeiidentspeciesthatliavealso beentranslocated

IUCN 1987) and then produced Guidelines for Reintroduction to AWC 58/10tiiarles, The woyliepopulatioiiatlC. 11rakaini, ,is 111e
in 1995 (see IUCN 1995) to provide more detailed advice, onlymainlaitd, high-density occurrencetliathasiiot(asatJaituaLy
The position statement incl guidelines were used to produce 2010)*Inaergoiieadeelinoaiidassiicliis avaluable DCcunence.
the Policy Swigmeiit No. 29 o11 the Translocation of Tilecontinui:IgefEortstoconservethewoylieafieritwasdelisted
Threatened Flora rind Fauna (see CALM 1995) for DEC (then have contiibuted to developiiig this beneficial relationship.
Depaiftneiit of Conservation and Land Manageiiient(CALM))

ill WA. This policy statement fomis the basis for writing
musiccatioii proposals and the fomial approval process now

Extentofoccurrence

required to undertake trailsloca!ions in WA. This process also In 2006, the extentofoccuiTence forthe\voyliewasesliiiiatcd to

o

involves obtaining approval fronitheAniinalEthios Committcc be 18300k, n', \vhicliis less than the 20000km' ^eonircd for
of DEC and ifmore thrill one agency is involved, a protocolis listing 11nder IUCN Criterion in. However* to be listed under
written to allocoteresponsil, filly fortasks and identify any risks Criterion Bl, former requirements need to be in o1. Evidence for
to the weir^e OF the antiials, TITe protocol document is cyclicorextremeiluctuationsiiiabundancewoiild conhibute to
essentialwheiianimals are travelling interstate antitlie 1121/5fbr qualifying under CriterionBl.
Sonie evidence for periodicfitictnations inwoylic abundance
of responsibility for the animals is required. Allwoylios ill SA

andNSwonginatedftomaniinalsinWAandsofhedevelop, neiit is available and Christenscn at @I. (1985) Bugg{>stetlthatlhe
\voylie may lie a species that undergoes cyclic fluctuations in
of protocol documents has been important for woylies.
Tiaiislocation proposals for woylies hallslocated within or numbers, Historical accounts indicate that higlt nutnbers of'
front \VA nave been Mitten by 18 different proponents from woylies onceoccnrre, Tatsome localities (e. g. Shornidge 1909;

various organisations, including slate government, non-profit woodJoiies 1925). Woylicsrespondquicklytoeliaiiges!ntheir
organisations alld all education instihilioi, " Proponents are anviloiimeiit, particiilarly thereinovalofin!reduced predators
predominantly on-ground staff involved in da^to-{lay suchfts the ETiropeatt fox (Burrows and Chitstenscii2002).

rimnagement of reserves or sanetijaries or monitoring of mina. However, when considering cyclic changes illabttiideiice, with
Tellproponemtslinvesubsequcntlywrittentrtiiislocatioiiproposals the exception DrillePerup popiilation cohero monitoring began
for other species, Experteiices with hang!DCallng woyiies nave ill 1974; Burrows and Chimensen 2002), titost occurrences of
therefore built capacity to underIako future halls:o0afioiIs within \voylio have been studied for a relatively snort period of time
and outside DEC,
(most since the mid-1990s). It is possible for cycles to fake
\Voylies were one OF tlie first species trailslocaied to Inariy years alld tile langilioftinie we liare beeii observing
Katakamia, a privately owned sandiiaiy 1,111 by AWC. woyliesittay 11st havebeenlongenouglitoobserve more than
Although the releases began ill 1994 \vilen tile species was a o118 fullcycle, For comparison, foundaitce cycles in 1:16 untieli111reatened species, tiley continued through to 2004 after the studied snowshoe hare and coyote undor lynx occur every
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Woyiie conservation slams

Table I" Area of occupancy o511matos for the IYOyl!e in ,\"sinna

different-sized popula!ions may b4, undergoing different rates

of change rind therefore having. proportionally differentiinpacts

Areaofiso!Bledreservcs Areaofibrcst Total areaof

Year

on the ovenll population size. It was flierefore coltsidered
important to find out whether occurrences wini highest
numbers of woyliee nave undergone significant declines ill
trap success. Titerofbre, estimates of population size were
made for 2001 and 2006 (Table 9).
It is estimated thatche\toylie populationsize reached apet!k
of ~40000 individuals ill 2001 Crab10 3). Between 2001 and
2006, an approximate 75% decline juponulatiort size occurred,
reducing!he populationsize to~ID 000, Of particularnoto are the
declines observed at Perilp/Lake Miiir, Dryandra and Datalli, Ig,
which were previously considered to be some of the largest and
most sinbleoccurrences. Despite the declines, tilepopulation size
11/2006wasgteatertliaiithe 1000requitedforl;sting 11nder!UCN
CriterionDl;however, irispossibletliatthewoy!iepbpiilationno
longer exceeds 10 000 and therefore may qualify for listing as

andislai:dsocet!tied@:111') occupied@:in') occupancy 0,01')
200
4000

1995
2006

800
5700

600
1700

results of additional translocat:ons of the species to parts of its

former range. Tile 2006 estimate is greater than the 2000km'
required for listing under IUCN Criterion B! as well as tlie

200km' required for listing linchrlUCi. I Criterion 02.
Population size

o

Data were available for 54 monitoring sites to SUIruiiarise recent
trap-slicecsstrcnds, Onhase, 17 sites were considered tollave an
kinoertalnfi!ume' and consisted of sites that havemaintaiEted trap
successbelo\v7,5%orwher. orecei\ttraiislocations\\, oreaff'Gadng

our ability to detaining ITends, Orconcem were 1110 298ites tliat
were considered to be 'introub!e'. Tileseconsistcd of sites where

woylieshaddec!medto, onveteat, undetectab!ele\, eia(including
fined translocaticns) andsiteswheretrapsuccesshasdeclinedby
more tlian 50% between 2001 and 2006. Only eight sites were
considered 'safese and these were sites where trap success had
increased in the past, alld where recent (up to June 2006) trap
success results averaged >7.5%,
The average percentage decline for the sites included in
Table 2 is 49%. Ifonly those monitoring sites that declined are
averaged, titan tliepercen!age decline is 81%. This is likely to be

*gnundei^chinatabecausetlie3-yeara. relageslessentheoxtremes

*of a decline that ms. if present, generally continued steadily
across tile time Interval,

However, a decline in Impsuccess does nomecessarilyreflect

tile true impnct o11 lite total population size. This Is because

189

PilingIntr^^:IdcrlUC;. ICriterioiiCl. Ifconsen, attoiief?ortss"o11

as flailslooalionhad ceased following 1/16 delisting of the species
full996, then the currentpopulationsizewould be~1000 lessand
the species would have nioie convincingIy met Criterion Ci.
However, giventheciTOTassociatcdwitli!hoestimat@, it could 11st
be considered the primary basis for the species to be Tellsted,
rather it added weightto!heneedto tellstthespeciesontlie basis
of other chierla,

CriterionAisdcsigncdtoidentif^species that havet, ridergone
a significant decline In the recent pust or are projected to
dentonstrate a significant dediiie in the near flintre, what!let or
not the causal ftictor/s are known, It has several stooliteria and

onlyA3 andA4apply!othewoylie. SubcritcriaA3 and A4apply

becausetheobserved decline hadbeen active for 11/01>ast5 years
(2002-2006) and was PI^cored to continue. Tilere was 110
evidence of recovery of populations that had drastically
declined illtho past 5 years and so it was expected that tile

Table 2. Summary ortra" success rate rot ni@11/10/1ng sites where troylierli"ve been established and 1/10nitoredfor"Ileast 9 veins (excerut Giants,
^. linch ling established in 1999, in whirlicase only 1999-2000 dam were averaged)

o

1998-2000

2001-2003

20,42006

% decline between

Total 110, TOM ino. Trap success
of\voylie of trap- perlDO
caplLi, "s wighis Imp-niulits

Total no. Total no. Trap success
o5\coylie ohmp- perlOO
capiures nights Imp, nights

Totalno. Tombo. Trap success
of\voylie Grinp- perlOO
caphiros nights . Imp, nights

1993-2000 and
. 2004-2006
average trap

Monitoring
site

success rate

Bridling
StJohii

Ifoopiiiup
charm, ,
Boyicup
Myalgelup
Giants

Mt Litidsay
7,118, ,ling
Bow^11 East
Boyagiiiwest
DOORdra

lake Magen!a
Francois Peron
lulliiiar
Total

Awlago

579
27

1395

41.51

1584

1.70

281

600

46.83

388

900
600
550

43.1 I
56.83

1600

0.8 I

123
238
133
4
43

2300
300
300
300
450
5071
2024
2105

1.09
5.33
3.33
41.00
52.89
2.62
0.20
2.04

2222

20879

341
13
25
16
10

0.18

1544

36.72'

1887
600

0.05
61.83

400

67.00

348

600

58.00

4
20
o
12
14
81
86
o

550
2300

0.73
0.87

800
150
300
300
450

0.00
8.00

567
371
268

46
1819

10.64

1463
553

13.06
0.00

68
100

99
135
75
9
6
o
19

908

10.90

800
1000
600
2000
1200
300

16.88
7.50
1.50
0.30
0.00
6.33

77
61
87

1'10 Change
1.10 Chang,
100

No change
No change

4.67

10

150

6.67

27.00

ISO

21.33

48
90
100

13

0.40
1.01

1'10 change

0.04

675
1668
6072
1290

5.48
0.00

o. 76

32
37
o
24

19.11

2750
6072
2588

19 I
o

0.00
"

21 291

650
8.54

110 c!lange

18829
3.45

49
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Table3. Population size CStiniates for waril@$ in 2001 and 2000
State Localion

,

SA
Venus Bay Talond A'
SA
Wedge Island
SA SIPelcrTslaitd
SA
SA

Venus Bay Peninsula
Yookaiiturra Sanduaty,

Estimated

Estlniaied

population

poplinlion

size in 2001

size in 2006

30
1500-3000
2000--3500
100
70-80

NS\V ScottnS"101ueiy

WA Pealp!LakeMuictitea
WA Dryaiid:awoodland

\VA TutaiiningNanneRcscrve
WA Boyaginl. jamroRcscrvo
\VA BatalDnglbres!
\VA NorthaniaiidceniraljanalLtotcst

o

\VA BlinklandsandPeiiibertonerea

WA wadpo!omenniarkarea
\VA Laito!, ragentaNatur@Reservo
\VA FrancoisPcronl. !adornatPath
\VA KBtbadNationaiPark

\VA AwnValloyNa!ionalFark
WA 1,181nbungNationalPark
\VA Nomi!CongaririNatiireReserve
\VA KarakaniiaSruicstiary
WA PerunaSahciuary

2,000
6000
300
1500
3000
2000
200
50
50
50
30

30
1500--3000

2000-3500
150
-70-80
30
1000

400. .500
300
400-500

400-500
500

200
100
o
50
100
50

50
SOD
100

40
500
200

however, this was downgraded to Lower kits. k (Conservation
Dependent) ill 1110 1996 action plan (Maxwell at ill. 1996).
Tile \voylie now meets IUCN criteria for lisiing as both
Pullie, able and I?"d@, tgeJ, ed, with the criteria for the 111ghcr

category taking precedence treble 4). Titerefoie, tile \VCyl:e
Was recommended for lenst;11g as a tlireateiied Species under
tvA legislation, with a ranking of F1, dinige, grill3, xi4.
As a result oftlie review oft!18 consorvatiol, stattis described

filthepresentpaper, the statusoftheIvoyliehas:Lowbeeiiclianged
at state, national and international levels. 011 tile 22 January

2008, the \voylie was relisted as a threatened species under \VA
legislalioi, and ranked as Endringe, ed. It was reassessed by the
IUCN ill 2008 and is now considered 0'1ticol!y 3114fmige, ed
according to the IOCNRcd11st(waynee, @I, 2008), At a national

level, the\VCyliowaslistedftsE, Idn, Igei!edundertheEi, ultimait
Ruled10/1 ant{nod!vast^, Conservation del 1999 on 11 June
2009. Promsubmission of the completed review in February

2007 to renal1/8 in WA andat national and intenialionallevels,
the process took almost 28 Inmitts to complete.
DiscLiseion

Decisibn 10 del^^tthe IYOyite in 7996
The decision'to delisttiic\voy110 1/1/996 was criticised by som,

decline wontd continue. The current and projected decline ill

at the time. It was based on the bestavailable infomia!jolt using
IUCN criteria that were newly established, wi!h limited
infoiiiiation availBb!e o11 their interpretation and adequacy for
assessing conservation status. Following delisting, the woylie

woylie population size was >50% but <80%;'So, tile \\'oylie
qtialilled for listing as Endiriigeied 11nder IUCbl C!, fada A3
and A4 ryersioii 3.1). This was based on an index of
abundance lipproprlate to tile taxoii (trap success alla
population-size es!jinateg) and tile effects of introd::ced
pathogens, pollutants, competitors or parasites because these
fociors wore implicated in historical declines,

Changes to conservatibn status
In WA, fauna species ate listed as 'rare or likely to become
extinct' undo, Section 140)0ia)on!16 MMI^^COM, anynr!onAC,

1950 iftkey ate considered to niectlUCi. lenteria, and are given
a ranking accordiiigly. The woylie was first listed in \VA in

qontinued to improve its conservation status for a further5 years'
This further satisfied 1110 IUCN requirement for a species to no
longer meet criteria for a In in mirini of 5 years before it can be

downgraded in conservation status. TliosubseqLientdeclinecoiild
trot have beenpredicted, given previous kilowledge or, in hot,
given recent knowledge or the species biology, ecology rind
threats.

Adequacy andcomprehensivenessofdafa
Dataavailableonthreatcnedspccicsisrarely ideal andtliewoylis

national and international levels. Wheat!re \voylio was delisted

is no exception. Guidance on applying IUCN criteria when
uncertainty is present is provided ill documents atoll as
Standards and Petitions working Group (2006) and this wag
used whyn applying criteria to the woylie,

ill\VA. it was transf^lied to the Department's priority fillna list,
Tile'priority fauna list contains species that currently do not

Thewoylie is anoohimalspeoles chatis cryptic in natureand,
titero16re, monitoring by observation is not alonglito assess

meet IOCN criteria for lisliiig as threatsiied species but for
whirlt 11/01^ is cause for coliceni or a perceivcd need to

such as trapping and radio-treeking ate required; nowever, they

monitor occurrences, Pitorily listing of the TVoylie recognised

are ^o50ucce fungiy to implement at an operational scale and at

that monitoring needed to conlin^e for the species and that the

81 frequency sumoiently sensitive and timely GIIo\!giltbr early

1973 Radiatorrankedes Palmart, Me. SIaiteia1. (1998)undertook
tile review o, 111e conservation status offIle \voylie that resulted

indiespeatesboiiigdowiigradedi, I\VA 1/1/996 andu!Iimatelyat

fox-baiting prograiiithat was considered tile key to the species
recovery needed to lie maintained.
.

1999. The 1992 Action Flail for Australian Marsupials and

lionotrenies listed tlic Ivoyiie as Endringei'ed q<0nncdy 1992);

37000-40000 8000-11000

Total

o

timeateiied species when 111is act was replaced by the
Eiivi, 'onine, it Pro^Ciio" rind Biol!ive, 8141 Coilsei'I'dtib" del

Internationally, tile \voy!ie was listed as Endangered on

declines in distribution or abundance. More intensive methods

detection orally decline. A compromise is therefore needed and

experiences with the \voylie call be IIScd to glide decisions
required to achieve a balanced approach.

IDCN's Red List until It was downgraded to Lower Rigk

The nia!ionty of infonniLtion used in reviewing lite

(Co"relt, "1101i 0</12/14e, it) in 1996. At a national level, the
woylIe was listed as EndringeJvd under the Bard@!18e, 'or!
Species Plutoctlo, I ACi 1992 but was riot nullitained as a

conservation status of tile woylie was obtained from

monitoring trailsects established under the Western Shield
prograni. Tile scale of the progiani (3.51nillion hectares

,

L

.

,
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.Table 4. Summary of IncN criteria alld low Ihoy API. foal to tnn Trollle ill 2006
Please Icier 10 Standards End Felliio:Is working Cronp (2000 I'more detail on IUCN criteria requiremcnls is needed. Vu=vulnerable, En=endaiigercd
Applies?

IUC:. I criteria

A. Declining roninnii@11 @"$1, present gal40i. prqjee, Eta

I. Requires allcasla 50% declinefbr limeitib!eor70% declinefbrE"dangerEdit, 1110past joyearswherethecausesareclenTly

VER

En

No

No

No

No

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yea

No?

No

Yes?

1'10

No

1.10

No

1'10

revealbloani: understood and ceased.

2. Requires attoast 230% decline for Vim, er@b!@ or 50% for EininJg@, ed in the pasL 10 yoa, s where tilecauscs May riot have
ceased ormay notbounderstood Grinaynetto reversible,

3, Requires at leasta30%declineibr PrimerabhorsO% formd"13geiedprojccledorsuspectcdtobeiiietiiiibefiituro joyears.
4. Raniires alleasta 30% declinefor ,%, hembleor Spy, 6 for. aidingeredobserved, estimated, inferred, projCcied orsuspec!ed
overally 10-yearperiod that includes bothpast and prosentwhere the causes Inaynotba\, Geeasedormaynotbe understood
ormay not hereversiblo.

o

B, Geographic '01/8e, Ize@, Id/;vigilieJi!atto, I, dgen, 1807/11eMniio, ,s(requires an colimatcd extant of occurreiic0 0, <20000kin
or an ergt Gionupancy of@000kiii'accompanied by other requitaltenis)'
C. 51/10/1p@ping!lollsl, gownft, ;87, ,e, 1/@/1011, decline@inner, falloits@eoniros a populalioiisizeoE<10000andacoii!illuing decline
of alleast 10%within 3 years for Vulnerable or <2500and a 20% for8, !dangered)
D. yelp3iii"tipop!futon $12e @71e, >,, CSJrfoteddlsirib"lion (requires a population size or<1000 or kno\\, thin a small area
of occupancy orsmallnumber of locations)

E. gnuiitiniii^ allafy, 31r of, .whenbJiJ'tsk (e. g. population viabillly analysis) (requires a thoroughrisk allnlysis to have been
pertomied)

baited) Decessitatcs that monitoring is Intrim, ised while still
pertorrniitg its required function. The oilierlive of Western
Skidd monitoring is to Ingasuto population trends ILL native
fauna (and specifically critical weight-range fauna (Bulbidge
and MeKante 1989)), whether ex!alit or hallslocnted, in areas
subject to fox control, to assess whether recovery is being
adiioved (Ore11 2004). Trends in torii population density and

Justification for continued conservation elfbrts
There is always pressure to allocate limited resources niost
Gineieiitly alla investment in a lion-threatened species needs

dlsttibiitioii are monitored. Little effort has been allocated to

justification. EOSsingltaiii at @I. (2002) discussed the

monitoring possible causal factors of population change and
this aspect of tile progtaniis currently under review as a result
of the experience of the \coylie decline. The effectiveness o, 111e
current level of monitoring at detecting significanl clianges in
population density and distribution is also being investigated.

Iimitotiotis OF IISitig threatened species lists and considered

Those investigatoris will attontptlo identify appropriate trigger
points for nianageinent response.

o

disirib1/1ion over time would have been desirable* from the
infomiatioi} available, the \coylie clearly qiialiftes for listing as
Biffinge, !ed.

Although additional resources were allocated to conservation
effortsfbrthedetistedwoylie, monitoring wasnotasintensiveas
might have been for a threatened species. In those areas where
rinoiiitoring was intensive, additional goals to monitoring the
status ofwoylie occurrences were involved, such as assessing
thennunctsofloggingonforest-dwelling maimnals(Mortise, of.
2000).
The IUCNstatesthat the transfer of aspeoiesftom acategory
of lower risk to one OF 11iglier risk should be made withinil

delay and that all assesstnents should to well documented
CSt^"darts and Palm, us Working Group 2006), More detailed
analyses were considered, such as developing niodels to
predict and ground-hatli 1116 distribution of \voyljus on the
basis of habitat requirements and using litese to accurately
estimate the area of occupancy and the extent CFOccutrence.

Such analyses ate likely to assist the future management of
tile species, annougliffiey are noriikely to change the ontoQine
of the conservation assessment and would have delayed the

relistiiig of Iho species. The woylie has been reusled o11
tlie basis of a Bigitilicant decline in population size, grid lint
on 1110 basis of dishibution-related criteria. Although niore

accurate o5/11nates of changes in population size and

them inappropriate for resoIWCs-allocation decisions. In Inariy
cases, fewer resources can be allocated 10species of lowerthreat

categories with a greater chalice of successfully reducing
exti"c!ion risk than may be required for a criticalIy endangered
species(Possingham@lei. 2002). Proposed conservation projects
should be assessed against a range of criteria other than the

conservation status or value of a species, snell as the cost and
benefits of proceeding (Joseph at at. 2009). ill tho ease of the
woylie, additional resources, above those required for basic
nionitori"g, were allocated to translocntioti of tile SPCcios.
There are several reasons for this, including the following

. weylieswere locally!Ibtiiidant, castly trapped andoxporienced
staffwere available to undertake translocations;
. \voylies could be usedto 'test' the effectivenessoffox control

and/or stiltsbiiity. oninbitat for translooations oness abundant
or more predator-sensiiive species Gnawsoii 2004);
. woylits are thought to play an important ecological role and
thereforerc!unitiigtheintopartsoftiieirfonnerLangoassisisin
ecological restoretion;
. the translocations allowed the development o62dmiiiistraiive

processes, operational procedures and ecological knowledgeto
increase the likelihood of hanglocations ofwoylies alld other
species being SUGccssftil; and

. having already beena limeatciiedspecies, ibis Inclotbrekt!own
that the species is predi$posed or capabla of becoming
tiltea!ened and so further. conservation efforts to secure its
conservation status we^a considered desirable.

,
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Since 1/16 delisting of the woylie, Innslcoatio, Is were

undertaken to an additional 32 sites within tile species fourier
innge. This represents 52% orall, Tanslocafions undertnkeiifbr
the species. Tilese tmnslocaliotis have coatibiiled greatly to

increasing the extent of occurrence and area of occupancy of
filespecies, such that it does notiiteettheIUCNcriteriafbrlMing

C. Groom

proves 1/1/10ientto deformi!Iethe causes alla infonii, management
actioiis to reverse tile decline, There is now an OPPorhi"ity to
TeasSess fauna-monitoring practices and Inake improvement to
areas siloh as data collection, storage gild manager11.11t as well as
analysis and reporting procedures to ensure that the cause/s of
fii^Ize significant declines ate better nuderstood.

using distribution-related parameters. These sites also contribtite
~1000individualsto the estimated total populationsizoof10 000.
Them on iton!Igofwoylieoccurrencesfbllowingdelistliighas
ensured that slimeiently detailed infoiTnatioti was available to
assess tile species' conservation status and sustain the argument
for colist^Ig. 'rho unpublished nomination fortisting the species

as 11rreatened under \VA legislation and the presentpaper filml

o

thereq!irontentsdVOCatedbylheTUCi'Ito doci!mentally changes
made to the conservation status of $1 species (Standards and
Petitions working Group 2006).
Tilecaseshidyoftlic'woyliehasdemonstratedthevalueofiiot
usingtlireatened species lists as tire Soles OUTosofguidanccwiten
allocating resources to conservation allots. A large amount of
resources havebeeiialloc^tedtotranslocatiugwoylies after 1996.
Tile gains from this ale notljinited to improving the knowledge,
and coilseivat:oilslatus, ofwoylies, 1,110WIGdgohas beengaiiied
011 11nptOving nietl, cdS for reintrodticiiig species, wherens

monitoring translocations 11as provided vainnble infoimatioii
on other species (Ore11 2004) and administiative procedures
related to the writing OF translocatioi* proposals have been
significantly maproved through experiences willI the \voylie.
Tlio iiwolveinent of a range of people ill proposing,
inIPIeinen!ing and monitoring woy"e translocatio, is has built
capricity within organisations such as DEC and AWC to
undertake translocation of other fauna species.
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I. I~

DEPARTMENTOF CONSERVATIONAND LANDIVIANAGEMENT
FAUNANONllNATION FORM

Proposed addition. deletion or other change to listings offaxel Specially Protected pui, suantlo tile

Wildll, ^ Conservation Act 7950 (threatened, presumed extinct o1'0tlierwise specially protected);

ancron

amendinents to 11/9 CALM Priority Fauna List.

See GALA^! Pollby Slatemerit No. 33 for cineria, dominons. Please complete 8115ecl/ons. Attach addi!iona! informalo11,
space Is ms!Ibidenl.

I. . TAXON (name) Forest Red. tailed Black Cockatoo Cat/Intochi, richt, shanks""aso
2, CURRENT LIST/SCHEDULE:

Threatened L;I

Presumed Extinctt;I

Other special protection ,

paddy, ( P3

None a

Threatened X

Presumed Extinct .

Prlortly .

None 1.1

o

3. PROPOSEDLISTISCHEDULE:

Other special pro^CUon .

(maik approprtate box)

4. PROPOSEDIUCNTHREATCATEGORY(seepage3): ExUnct(Ex), Ex"riot In un^ Wind (Ew)
CrtUcally Endangered(OR) ^I Endangered(EN). Vulnerable(VU)XA3 LowerRISK(LR). I

5. SUMMARYREASO"FORCHANGE:

More common"Ianpreviou'slyUiouglit CI NameChanga I^
Taxonomicuncerlalnly I. LesscommonlhanpievlouslythoughtX

.

Significantdlslribution change or habitatallera!10n ^
O"Ier}C Loss of mature nestng trees due to loggingIwoodclilpping end competition with teralbees.
6. TAXONOMIC HISTORY: Species Originally named as Psi!leeusbankatLalham, 1790. Soulli. west

subspecies C. b. riasoGouid, 1836(, 837). Subspecmo taxonomyoftliis group follows Ford(1980) EMU80;
103-20.

o

7. REGENTSURVEYRESULTS:

a) Birds AUSlrallaAllas in data set shows dislribulion from jusl norlh ofMundaring south to Margaret River and
eastlhrough Ihe forest eastto SIirling Range National Park.
by HANZAB list distribution as AlbanyandStMlng R. westto Cape Leeuwin and north to Gingln,

c) Johnslone and SIorr!1998)list distribullon as Gingin(formerly Dandaragan) and eastto Mt HeIena (formerly
Toodyay), Christmas Tree Well, North Bannlsler(formerly Wandering), Mt Saddlebaclt(formerly
Koionup), Rocky Gully and Upper King River.

d) BirdsAuslrallaAllas Ushaws 149 records from within 11/8 known d!sinbution (see attached map)
e) CALM data set extends. range onto coastal plain near BengerSwamp and also near ArthurRiyer,
o. RESEARCHl<NowLEOGEINEEDS:

Dietsludled by Johns!one and 1<irkby (1999), Food handling limes by Cooper(2000) and Johnslone and Kiri<by
(1999), Metabolicecology by Cooperet a1. (2002).
Research Is underway on Ihe breeding ecology (WAN) - at presentbollispring and winter breeding wilh avg. I

chick every 18 months medged (Johnston6 and Kirk. by unpublislied da!a). Nesting success may be

closely linked toyears of good marrlproduceron, SUMvalrales onUVeniles are also being determined

(smallsample size), alongwlth movements (inOSI!ysedenla^, 10 dale <6km). Impactof!)astforest

management programs (logging andwoodchlpplng) unquantified. Feralbees have takenover4 of 12

L
.

,

\ ,

^

2

rig^, ts during the last5yearsat Bungendore. Competition for'nests horn Wood ducks Chenonetta
I!!b^!Ia^Isb increasing as duck numbers Increase in the southwest.
9. MANAGEMENT NEEDS & 11nl, LICATIONS:

Preventillegalshooliqg in and around commercial orchard areas.

.

Develop and Implementf6ralbee controls!rategy.

Relaln mature and over-mature marritrees tornestatid food source as partofforest management

prescrip!ions; tCurrently the species offfog selected for habitatlrees 15nolspeemed and there is 00

-SIIv!cultural prescription for marry, unlike karri grid jarrahj.
to. -DISTRIBUTION ByeALiwREGipN:

Kiin6erley EI Pithara .! Midlifestl:J Goldfields . WheatbeltX SwanX

,.

Ge'final ForestX Southern Forest IC South CoastX
.

o

14. KNOWN POPULATIONSAl, DRANGE:

:.

A. Conservation Reserves (National Parks, Nature Reserves, Marine Parks, Stale Forests)

" Stifling RangeNP, SlimonCasoadesNR, tentsrdenNR, KodjlnupNR, Faunada!eNR, NarungupNR,
Warmup NR* Cardup NR, Scott NP, Leeuwin-Naturalista NP, SouthJlngalup NR,

There are recordsfrom morelhan 30 differentforest blocks with most of those records coming from the
southern. forest where the bull<of the inariisawlbg harvest Would beexpeo!ed to comafrom,
.,

B, Other Crown Lands
SaddlebaokTlmberReserve, Quindanriing Timber Reserve
Woreley mina site, Gritfin coalmine, Boddington mine site, Westarmerscoalmlne,
.

~ ~ .
, *

C, PrivateLeasehold Lands

Recorded from prtv^to property In manyparls of IIS range.
rig. TRENDS IN POPULATION 5121^ & RANGE
A. Previous

Declined <1970 due to clearing offblests willh 25-32% offorest'Woodland habitatalong northern and
eastern margins cleared for agrtout!u're.

o

Garnett and Growley(2000) estimated a breeding population ON5,000 birds.

. .

B. Current

.
.

Johns!one and Kirkby est;male the currentpopulatlon all5;000 birdswl!h Ihe populationscattered end

not evenly'distributed thiotighouttheforest. Still declining due 10 illegal shooting. by. orchardis!s In Path

,,,

. . .

Hills are^,, Loss of nest hollows, chick^ and even adult females due 10. forel bee^. Competition with
increasing Wood duck population;s for nesthollqws. ^neots offhe 16980fmalurg marrttrees for food
and nests. liesduring the periodwhen wood chip licences we, rev^lid (, 976.98 Inclusive). Data from

CALM annual reports indicate that 8,933,294-on' in of marrlwqre harvested dtiring that period (I. e. avg,

466,058 cu in per annum). Asawlog Industry based on marrlhasnowbeqn proposed with a projected
minimum'bolo!o9 harvest of 286,000 on o1 perannum In new Forest Management Plait. An uns^eoned
amountoflowergrada material may;!ISO be harvested; butthe in^nagement pi^^ does riot place;t^ny

limits on this part of the harvest. Continued loss offorestto mining. In some areas is also an issue, 'since

rovege!allonwlll have no Imp^1010/11he conserva!10n outcomes within thentospan oilhiS, speoles,

13. SUMMARYSTATUS ASSESSMENT: Pbpulation possibly stable, boronlloalni^sting and feeding resources .

are declining dueto continued logging and competition from foral begs and Wood ducks. Strong

association with very large (>,. 5tri dlam. ) and old (230-300 years) maki lrees may exacerbate decline,

,4. PROPOSEDBY:

DIPeier Mawson

DATE:27/01/2004
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